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G3ß ANNALS OF IOWA.
CHAPTER SECOND.
A K M Y OF THE S O U T H - W E S T — M I L I T A R Y SITUATION—MAEOH OF
TKOOPS FEOM KOLLA AND OTTEEVILLE TO LEBAIÎON, M O . —
OKGAIÍIZATION OF THE A H M Y FßOailNENT AOTOKS.
It was the fortune ofthe writer to occupy an inconspicuous
position at the headquarters of the "Army of the South-
West" during its entire campaign; a position, however, near
the person of the commanding (General, which afix)rded abun-
dant opportunities for obtaining and recording a knowledge
of the movements and history of the army. The writer has
availed himself of that knowledge, and of subsequent ac-
cess to official documents, to record in a narrative form, a
history of the first iVi'kansijs campaign, by the " Army of the
South-West." For the sake of greater accuracy, and where
appropriate, official docuijients have been quoted verhativi.
Extracts from letters, private and official, showing the precise
language of the various writers, newspaper correspondence,
and other sources of information, have been used as they have
seemed appropriate. It is hoped that this sketch will furnish
as many facts and as much official information as may serve
the future historian for a correct basis in writing an accurate
history of an important campaign of the great American
civil war.
To record successfully and completely, free from partisan
bias and the dictates of passion an accurate history of any of
the several campaigns of the recent war, is an undertaking to
which at present few could aspire. The future historian of
the rebellion, surveying as past the events so recently oc-
curring around us and forming a part of our lives ; uninfiu-
enced by personal feeling in favor of, or against this or that
General or leader, or tlje resentment which every Union sol-
dier is likely iri sonae degree to feel toward a rebel enemy ;
contrasting facts and campaigns, and the lives and actions of
Generals and leaders, may hope for an impartiality and accu-
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racy impossible of attainment in the excitement of the pres-
ent.
That historian, it is believed, will tell of few more difficult
undertakings, few greater examples of untiring energy, un-
failing endurance, constant activity and devoted patriotism,
than were displayed by the Army of the South-West duriug
its campaign in Missouri and Arkansas,
The brilliant victories of Fort Henry, Eoanoke Island, Fort
Donaldsori, Island Ten, Memphis and New Orleans, occurring
about the same time, and forming the opening victories of the
campaign of 1862, may shine with a greater lustre, as their
eifeets were more immediate and apparent. But uot the lees
should we esteem the victory at Pea Ridge, which avenged
the memory of Lvoii and Wilson's Creek, struck the rebellion
on the west bank of the Mississippi a blow from whicli it
never fuUv recovered, aud drove the rebel army of Price and
Van Dorn, defeated and fiying, to seek shelter in the more
inaccessible regions of the rebellious south.
The Union refugees who, duriug the previous autumn,
shivering and destitute, had been compelled to fiee their
homes and follow the retreating army lately commanded by
Fremont, were enabled once more to seek theii' own firesides
and the society of their families, Missouri, (with the excep-
tion of transient raids and guerrilla outrages,) no longer the
seat of active war, was restored to comparative safety and
quiet, and the rebel fiag ceased to wave over her conquered
soil and uuwüling cities.
" The virgin sou of Arkansas " was, for the first time since
the successful inauguration of the rebellion, pressed by the
feet of armed federal soldiers. They have ever since main-
tained a foothold. From Missouri, a State which (uot re-
garding the farce at ÎTeosho,) had never seceded from the
Union, the rebellion was driven back into the bosom of the
so-styled Confederacy, and the first great federal victory in
the South-West, gained upon " Confederate " soil. The fed-
eral fiag, welcomed by hundreds of oppressed citizens, in a
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three days fi^iit, in blood and the smoke of battle, was tri-
iimpliantly re-established in a State from whence it had been
ignominiously expelled, not by the voice oí the people, but
by a reign of terror and the treason of a conYention elected
to sustain the Union. The solitary member of that Conven-
tion, (Judge Isaac Murphy, since elected the firßt Governor
of free Arkansas,) who deserves undying fame, and who
amid the terrible excitement of the times, when every other
Union member cowardly abandoned his cause and went over
to the enemy, amid the threats and execrations of his associ-
ates and of the rabble, at the imminent risk, not merely of
liis life, but of tlie safety of his family, alone and unsupport-
ed by even a friendly look, voted to the last against the final
passage of the ordinance of secession, was now greeted and
protected in his own home by the soldiers of that nationality
which he held dearer and more sacred than life.* Upon
ground -where loyal Arkansas soldiers in battle afterwards de-
feated their foes to the rallying hymn of " Old John Brown,"
the Army of the South-West iirst established a position and
spread terror to the hearthstones and council-chambers of the
rebels throughout the entire State.
Previous to the campaign of Cnrtis, federal operations in
south-western Missouri, although brilliant, had not been at-
tended with marked success. The rebellion had found the
north almost wholly unprepared. An army had to be created
from a nation which knew little or nothing of war. Troops
were raised with great rapidity, but the organization of the
* Judge Murphy is, at the present writing, an old grey-headed man, a resi-
dent of Huntsviile, Ark. His was the only vote cast against the final passage of
the ordinance of secession in the Arkansas Convention. Said the Judge to the
writer, " When I east that vote I never expected to get out of the hall alive.
The whole room was in a state of the greatest eonfusion ; everywhere arose tho
cry of kill the old traitor, the aholitionist, ' ' Ac Tlie Judge traveled with the
army during the entire campaign. With his family he was for a long time a
refugee in St. Louis, and suhgequently was elected the first G-orernor of free
Arkaosaa. He met with deep affliction in the death of several members of his
family, and was reduced to poverty by the rebellion. Hia personal appearance,
tall aad thin, with a sober countenanee, an "iron grey" beard, and plain cos-
tume, was eminently that of an old-time puritan. He ever favored a vigorous
proseeution of the war, using any and all honorable means to crush the rebellioD.
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army in the field was for a long time necessarily incomplete.
Lyon and Sigel's campaign failed principally from the lack of
reinforcements and the want of the materials of war. Im-
perfect organization, together with other and similar causee,
delayed and defeated the movements of Fremont. The " Ar-
my of the South-West " was the first organization to take
the field in south-western Missouri with adequate force, prep-
arations for the campaign and confiict, and efficiently sup-
ported by the several auxiliary departments in the rear.
Sterling Price, one of the most .able and active of the rebel
generals, defeated at Boonville, had ñed south, and in a re-
markably brief period, raised an army principally composed
of the unlettered and ignorant but sincerely rebellious back-
woodsmen of Missouri and Arkansas, virtually defeated the
federal forces at Wilson's Creek, passing to the west of Rolla
the nearest federal post, advanced to the Missouri Kiver and
captured Lexington, then, at his leisure, falling back before
the slow advances of Fremont, retired to the remote regions of
south-western Missouri, until after Fremont had been reliev-
ed and his army had fallen back to Rolla, when, again ad-
vancing north to a position on Sac River in St. Clair county,
during the month of December 1861, he finally fell back and
entered the town of Springfield, making it his winter quarters
and the extreme left of the rebel line of defense in the southern
and western States.
The troops under command of Price were the peculiar or,
ganization known as the "Missouri State Guards." They
had been raised in accordance with an act of the Missouri
Legislature, which the wily sehemes of secessionists had pro-
cured to be passed long before the war broke out, and which
the engineering of C. F. Jackson, the traitor Governor of
Missouri, had transformed, contrary to the wishes and under-
standing of many of the deluded soldiers, into a rebel army.
South of Price, at a long distance, was the command of Ben
McCullongh and Melntosh, composed of Confederate troops
and encamped at Cross Hollows and Fayetteville, Arkansas.
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Between McCuUough and Price existed a serious jealousy
and misunderstanding, euch as to interfere to some extent
with their co-operation. McCulloch objected to advancing
into Missouri to the support of Price, and the latter experienc-
ed considerable difficulty in transforming his Missouri State
Guards into regular Confederate troops. About the first of
February 1862, the term of enlistment of many of these men
expired. Some of thenl left the army and remained quietly
at home.
At Bolla was a portion of the late army of Fremont; Oth-
er portions were at Sedalia, Otterville, and other points on
the Pacific Railroad, together with other troops, garrisoning
the posts on the two branches of the road. With the excep-
tion of a few cavalry scouting parties at Salem in Dent Coun-
ty and elsewhere, no federal troops were south of Eolia.
Halleck, the successor of Fremont, had planned a vast
campaign in the west. The results of that plan, as executed
by the armies of " the Ohio," " the Tennessee " and " the
Mississippi," east of the Mississippi Kiver, and at New Ma-
drid and Island number Ten, are well known. The rebel
line of occupation was driven back throughout the entire
west, and the greater portions of the States of Kentucky and
Tennessee were redeemed from rebel possession. To Gen.
Cnrtis and the army of the South-West was intrusted the ex-
ecution of an important part of this great plan, in which four
armies, each operating under its own generals, but aU under
the guidance of Halleck, constituting the eifective force of
the " Department of the Missonri " in the field, and co-ope-
rating with the gunboat fiotilla, simultaneously advanced into
the enemy's country, and by a series of brilliant and hard
won victories, defeated the rebel arms, opened to commerce a
large extent of the navigable waters of the Mississippi and
its tributaries, and restored to the Union an expanse of ter-
ritory fully equal to the whole of Great Britain.
On Christmas day 1861, Sterling Price, in command of the
Missouri State Guards, entered the town of Springfield, Mo.,
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and occupied as his headquarters the residence of Mr. Graves,
a fiigitive Union merchant, and, on the succeeding day. Brig-
adier General Curtis left the city of St. Louis and arriving
at Rolla, assumed command of the " South-Western District
of Missoiu-i." His command included all troops south of the
Osage Eiver, and west of Ensey's Station, on the south-
west branch of the Pacific Railroad ; and his headquarters,
while in Rolla, were in the miserable old two-story log build-
ing near the railroad depot which had long been used as Post
Headquarters. In one cold and badly furnished room on the
second fioor, Cm-tis transacted all his business ; the remainder
of the building being used as Post Headquarters, Provost
Marshal's Office, Telegraph Offlee, &c.
Rolla, the county seat of Phelps County, and the terminus
of the South-West Branch of the Pacifie Railroad, was an
exceedingly primitive western rauroad town, scattered over a
bushy and uneven expanse of ground. A few frame houses
constituted the town, and around it in the brush and wherever
were convenient spots, were the hastily constructed, dark and
uncomfortable cabins of the miserable refugees from the
south-west. In every quarter were found oyster shops, eating
houses, and other traps for the hard-earned wages of the sol-
dier. With remarkably poor hotel facilities, no pretensions
to side-walks, and the whole place an ocean of mud. Rolla
did a thriving business. The concentration of the army and
the presence of a large number of south-western refugees,
gave life to the town and increased its commerce. A large
brick Court House was used as a hospital for the sick of the
army.
At the Post had long been encamped on garrison duty, the
36th Illinois and 4th Iowa infantry regiments. The 36th, a
fine large regiment, with two cavalry companies attached,
was encamped in tents on a ridge near the depot and enjoyed
excellent health. The éth Iowa had constructed several long
log cabins, near the camp of the 36th, which were used as
barracks. These cabins were dark and not well ventilated.
9
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They had been constructed of green timber and daubed "with
mud, and had never been thoroughly dried before being oc-
cupied. In consequence, there was a great deal of sickness
and mortality in the regiment. So much was this the case,
that Col. Dodge requested of Halleck, special authority to
give his men sick fm'loughs, otherwise, he said, they would
all die. They were western men from the " Missouri Slope,"
used to an out-door border life, and had never been accustom-
ed to such confinement. The authority to grant sick fur-
loughs was given to Curtis, and the regiment subsequently
became healthy when in the field.
The troops at and near Rolla, and in the district, numbered
at this time, about 15,000 men, but the whole of this force
never took the field under Curtis, The 1st and 2d regiments
" United States Reserve Corps," Missouri Volunteers, were
soon sent into the St. Louis District, on account of alleged
swindling practiced upon the men in their enlistment and re-
tention in the service, and also because the terms of their en-
listment prevented them from leaving the State. The 9th
Iowa Infantry was ordered to Rolla in their stead, and there
were other changes among the troops.
The greater part of the troops near Rolla were encamped
some miles from town. They were called the 3d and 4th
Divisions, commanded respectively by Generals Sigel and As-
both. These were the fragmentary division organizations of
Fremont's " Army of the West," the 2d division of the same
army under Davis, subsequently joining the army at Leba-
non, where the whole, together with other troops, were in-
cluded in the reorganization of the command under the name
of the " Army of the Sonth-West." The troops at RoUa were
under command of Col. John B. Wyman of the 13th Illinois
Infantry, commanding the post.
Upon the arrival of Curtis a serious misunderstanding and
difficulty was imminent with Sigel. The latter demanded of
Curtis the date of his commission as Brigadier General.
Their commissions were of the same date, but Curtis' name
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oceiu-ring upon the Ust before that of Sigel, the former ranked
the latter and would, by the then positive and still customary
rule of the service, be his superior in eommand. This was
distasteful to the quick military spirit and jealousy of Sigel,
and he tendered his resignation in consequence, stating that
having already served during the several campaigns in the
south-west, and having always well and faithfully performed
his duty, he now claimed as his appropriate right, the com-
mand of the expedition about to be undertaken against an
enemy he had so often fought, through a country where he
had so long served and with which he was so familiar. Nor
did he recognize the propriety of his sudden supersedure in
command by one whose commission was of the same date,
although his own name did not find place first on the list.
Curtis expressed his regret at the prospect of losing the servi-
ces of so valuable an officer, and exerted himself to preserve
quiet and good order. Many of the officers of Sigel's Divis-
ion talked of resigning.
But Sigel's resignation was not accepted, and matters finally
became quiet. Upon the prospeet of an active campaign, Sigel
remained with the army until after the battle of Pea Ridge,
being given the position of second in command, commanding
two of the four divisions of the army. During all this diffi-
culty, cordial personal relations existed between the two Gen-
erals.
The first move made by Cui'tis after assuming command at
Rolla, was to send out in the direction of Springfield a eaval-
ry reconnoisance under eommand of Colonel Eugene A. Carr
of the 3d Illinois Cavalry. This expedition consisted of the
entire immediately available cavalry force at his disposal. It
was composed of nine companies 3d Illinois Cavalry, six com-
panies Fremont Hussars, four companies 1st Missouri Caval-
ry, one company of cavalry attached to the 36th Illinois In-
fantry, and one company of pioneers, numbering in the ag-
gregate about 1,600 men, and left Rolla December 29th.
Carr received written and verbal instructions to approach and
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feel the enemy, ascertain his position, but if attacked in force
to fall baek ; to ascertain tbe amount and locality of supplies
and forage in the country, the best roads for an advance, and
anything else of importance. Carr proceeded via Waynes-
ville, as far as Lebanon, at which latter place a small band of
rebel cavalry was driven out after a slight skirmish in which
the rebel Captain Tom Craig was killed. The battalion of
Missouri Cavalry under Clark Wright, was ordered from Sa-
lem towards Lebanon, and for a time, took a position in ad-
vance of Carr, subsequently beeoming merged in the com-
mand of the latter. Bowen's cavalry was also sent to Carr.
It was ascertained by this reconnoisance that a sufficient
amount of forage eould be obtained in the country to supply
the stock of an army. Fresh meat was plentiful, and by ap-
jjropriating the mills to military use, fioui- and corn meal
could be produced in abundanee. But Carr advised against
the recapture of Springneid unless we meant to retain it. He
eould not see the use of retaking that much contested point if
it was again to be abandoned to the enemy.
A force of rebel cavalry, reported at 5,000, was thrown out
from Springfield towards Marshfield, about January loth,
probably with the object of manosuvering against Carr, and
obtaining supplies and forage. Carr fell back with his com-
mand to Waynesville to obtain a position of greater safety.
Meanwhile everything at Rolla was being rapidly prepared
for a vigorous winter campaign. The army was encumbered
with a vast amount of useless clothing, baggage, and trumpery
of all sorts. This was ordered to be stored, and the troops
allowed but a change of elothes, and none but the most neces-
sary cooking utensils. Officers and men were prepared for
close quarters. Eighteen men to a Fremont tent, fifteen to a
Sibley tent, ten to a wall tent, and six to a wedge tent, was
the preseribed arrangement for the field ; and even this was
thought by Halleck not to be a sufficient eondensation. Our
soldiers had not then become accustomed to shelter tents, or
to no tents at all. Brass bands, sutlers, extra servants and
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horses were left at EoUa. Nearly every regiment then had
a brass band, but most of these were .about this time mustered
out of serrice. Ammunition and arms were inspected .ind all
deficiencies m.ade good.
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CHAPTER III.
[CoQtinued from page 602.]
EoscoE TowKSHip, the smallest in the county, was origi-
nally part of Prairie, and is in the south-east corner of the
county. It was first settled by William J. Hawley, John Mc-
Intosh, James Gleason, S. L. Hubbard, a Mr. Moudy, R. B.
Cochran, and several others along the Missouri border. The
late returns of this township show 679 head of neat cattle
valued at 85,304; 181 horses of the value of $6,525; 13
mules, $715 ; 815 sheep, $1,555, and 971 hogs worth $1,2S7.
The value of other personal property and real estate swelling
the total assessment of the township for 1863, to the sum of
$55,705. Number of dweUing-houses, 75 ; population, 434 ;
voters, 78 ; militia, 45 ; between five and twenty-one, 162.
This township is well adapted to agriculture and stock rais-
ing—the timber and praii'ie land being favorably disposed to
those ends, and the whole being well watered. Eoscoe sup-
ports her share of schools, and her citizens are as peaceable
and well disposed as those of any section of our county. At
one time she had a village within her borders which went to
pot on a very frivUous cause, which will be referred to in an-
other place. Since the downfall of this village, Hon. Barney
Milizer's brick yard has been the most prominent point in the
township.
A JUSTICE. One of the earliest settlers of this township was
Aaron Cochran, Esq., one of the fii-st Justices of the Peace

